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A cheerful
heart is a good
medicine; but
a downcast
spirit dries up
the bones.
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during the day
Have a low-cholesterol breakfast.
Xvery mornjng coldberg and her husband eat
breakfast together. "l have a bowl ofhigh'fiber,
lowsugar cereal, like Kashi coLean, {ith low fat
milli and antioxidant-i.h blueberies," she says.
Iiber ls lllling, and rhe soluble fom-found in oat
meal, beans, frujts, vegetables, and this cereal can
lower cholesterol Am for 2s grams ofnber a day.

Drink caffeine conservatively.
The doctor enjoys a mug of coffee but tells anyone
prone to heart palpitations to keep their caffeine
intake to less than 300 milligrams a day, whi.h is the
equivalent of two to three ops. Or consider an alter-
native, like green tea, which has less caffeine b t is
.ich in antioddants that can improve the flexibility
ofyour aneries, which may help prevent plaque
from buildine up in them.

Be honest with your doctors.
coldbergimplorespatients to see her as a nonjudg-
mental confidante. "l'vehad people on cholesterot-
lowedng drugs neglect to take them and not teI me.
so I then checktheirblood and considerincreasing
their dosage unnecessaily," she says. "No one
should ever be embanassed when it comes to then
health. Your doctors can glve you the best help
only when they really know all the intormation."

Take baby aspidn, if needed.
Ior those people who are at high risk for heart
disease, who have it, orwho are over the age of6s,
coidberg often suggests takinga daily baby aspirin
(81milligams). "l tell many ofmy patients to take
one, she says. "This is a cheap and effective pre

Take a supplement, if necessary.
"A healthy diet is still the best way to get your
nuttients, says coldberg. 'A bag of chips washed
down with a vitahin isn't a good solution. How-
ever, she does suggest takine an omega-3 fatty acid

supplement daily ifyou donl eat fish regularly.
Choose one with the two forhs of the acids that aid
the heart eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosa-
heraenoic acid (DHA). or twice a weel< set a goal fo.
having two to three sewings olnatural omega 3

sources,like a smali handtul ofwalnuts or a 3%

oun.e portion olsalmon. (For those with high tri
glyceride levels, she recommends presciptjon-

Make smali changes. (.rhey work.)
coldberg had a patient who smoked, didn't eaer
cjse, and had a family history of heart disease.
Shepiescnbedstatinstohelpreducethepatient's
cholesterol while the patient slowly cut down on
smoking and started exercising more and eating
better. Within a lew months, Coldbergwas able to
lowerthe padent's medication, since the patient's
modest efforts had made a huge impact. "Your
health is not pass/fail.Iust having risl factors does
not mean you re doomed," coldbergsays.
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Stick with fresh foods.
"AjToqt noLl -g,n my meals comes from " p.ck-
ago, coldbp-g rays "l srack oo fiesh ffuts. espe-
cially.l.rertines and peaches. dnd vegetab.es.
I also like dried fruit, like unsweetened apicot
suces, because it's easy to pack and eat on the go.

ln addi.ion. coldbergh"s at pasr orp vegpDbla
ladensalada day. Thebaseis darkgeens, such as

spinach, whi.h she tols with lean grilled chicken
or egg wr1 r.. ste hro*s ,n llcopene-n(n Loma-

roeq ard orangF and -ed peppere lor thei antro -

dants. "At a salad bar, I avoid an)'thing glistening
or creamy tooking," she says. "Two clues that
they've got a lot of anery clogging fat."

in the evening
Make exercise nonnegotiable.
Goldberg works out frve times a week, alternating
between pe6onal training sessions, Spinning
classes, and a little Pilates. "l wouldnt miss ar
appointment with a patient, and I don't cancel
my appointment to exercise, either," she says. "lt
makes rne feel so good afteryard, and it keeps
my cholesterol and blood pressure under control."

Snack smartly.
"l have a handful of almonds or walnuts vhen I ger

home or while cool<ing dinner," says coldberg.
"Thjs prevents me from overeating atnight." The
walnuts have omega-3 fatty acids, and almonds
contain arSinine, which helps keep arteries stong.

Tweak family recipes.
ln{pad off-yirg foods. Lhe docto, o"des or gril.s.
and she uses whole grain pasta and brcwn ice in
lieu ofbasic white. she makes healthiei versioas of

the things she grew up eating and incoryorates
fresh vegetables into them whenever possible:

"when I make my mom's chicken soup, I toss in a
bag of baby canots or use a mandoline to quickly
slice and add antioxidant-rich onions or scallions."

Do better than butter.
coldberg occasionaily uses a spread,like Benecol

or Smar. Balance, on bread. Both have pldt-denved
stdol esters, which can help lower bad cholesterol.
"The labels tout this, bur don't think of these prod-
u.6 as medi.i-e. she says.'You ce! ain.y don l
wan o:rgest lhe amounr jr woJ.d rake ro make
them !o,k .ha. wav. Th"yte JUsL berLer cho;ces
than butter or margdine."

Try a Mediterranean diet.
studies have shovn that people vho follow a

Medire.ranpan dier have d r0 ro 70 percenr owpr
ris\ o' .ecurrent hearl di"eas4. and 'l ose w.o gar

r. .easl five seruings o{vegerables a day have about
a 25 percent lower risl< of a heart attack. So cold-
berg consumes plenry offish, grains, vegetables,
itlits, and olive oil. "l think this is a gieat nonfad
dret, Vos! people who sran ir usually.ray witl rr,'

s11e says "lts Lasry and easyro ivp with. lrdppd.
her copy ofThe Meditenahean Diet cookbook (Ban

tam, $32.s0) is wel wom.

co with red wine.
"l'm actually allergic to alcohol, so I don't drink.
Bur:t you like ro. opr for wne, :rd lrrrL ,L ro one

Slass a day," coldberg saye Red. in padicula.. I'as
a high concentration of the antioxidant resvera-

a few of her
favorite things
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ftol, which can help maintain blood vessels health.

"But grape juice has the same benefitFsomething
wine lovers don't always want to hear,'she adds.

Throw salt overboard.
Since excess salt can increase blood pressure,
coldbery tells her patients to keep their sodium
intake to less than 2,300 milligrams a day, which
many people hit from pro.essed foods alone. "sim'
ply rcmove the salt shaker ftom ihe table," she sa)s.

"One ofthe best substitutes is chopped chives.

sprinkle a few teaspoons on soups, salads, or pasta

Eat sweets sparingly.
A 2008 study found that women with elevated
bloodsugar levels had a isk of developing coro-

nary heaf dispase simira, to -hat of womer wtt
lLllolown diabet.. "ifyou wanl dessen m"ke it
one that hcs hea11 bere"rs, like oark ( hololate
coldberg scls. Irave a small piece m"de witl.
TOpercent.ocoa so it's high in antioxidants."

Take stress seriously.
consranr sr'F.. .a n .ead ro eleva.edlevelsofadrer
aline and rhehomone cortisol, whi.l rales aner-
ies more wlnerable to plaque. "For me, reducing
stress is all about saying no and planning alone
hme Go'dbeigsavs To unwind. she watches tl-e

Iood Network, schedules a manicwe, and recendy

instituted "no e mail" weekends.

Sack out early.
srudies show that people who get less than seven

hou6 of shut-eye a night can have higherblood
prcssure. rack ofsleep also leads to higher levels of
conisol and even weight gain. "1 go to bed around

10:30 each night and wake up most mominSs at
6:20," says Goldberg.

I've never written to a company before,
either ih praise or con!1aiht of a product,
but feet conlel1ed to do so in this case,
A tew nonths back ny fathe! cut his forehead
quite badly. It healed we11, hut left a
rea11y noticeabfe scar. My pharmacist
recorfuended Bio oif and the results were
outstandine. !eiore lone, the scar inproved
and now you can barely see itl I was so
inpressed that I also tried it on y meven
skin tone, and after only two nonths, the
narks not only look sieni6cantly liehter,
but ny skin has neve! looked or felt better'
Thanks ior a lroduct that does what it

Ctalre Davies

Bio-oilo is a soerialisr3kincare Drcductthatis 5pe.tfr.aLlv fomu ated lo heLp

improvethe appeaGn.eors.au. steth harks and uneven ekln t0na rts

uniquerormulation,wh rh.onrainsthe breakthrcushiigledientPurceLtnOil',
is aLso hishly effpdive forotherskif concfln5 in.ludlng agingand dehydratPd

skin. Bio.0llabsorbs quicklyand leavps no oily rcs due. tk suilableforall
3kh rypes and should be appliedlwice daily. Blo.0ilk avaiLableatWalgrcens,

cvs/phamary, Riteald and olherleadinsrctaileE from $r.99 OR,oz )aid
$19.99 (4.2fl.02.). rlndiv dualiesulG mayvary. Formorc infoimalion askyour
phamackt oivisil bio oiL,com.
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